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utAUn wt It meat taScottish Night 

Greatly Enjoyed
Strong, Forceful Men 
With Plenty of Iron 
In Their Blood

let low 
Wietiee toLID■ iHMA Mil viAtmih* H M üwfcr Ota

For Men and Young The beet wee 
ond-nte eelete wool-1 satisfy the Scot- 
Ueh peep* They hrota right lew it- 
inwer cirvte et the twelveep-vtk-», tank 
the one <*ey wonted, ead my talk «et- 
prtro le that they did not «nth the hit 

"So 1 aprek tonight o« 81 Andrew, 
ffwough la ety heart I know he hadn’t 
a thine to do with you 
o■.'tonaltty tan Ha own ohaiaatafletic, 
end ennh hetaoee at Util condition 
mekee tin own eontrlta 
eennrnl wellbeing of the 
Among the BcollUh people, tlir»,- 
trek, eland ont clearly, the eoihiWl- 
earn tor etneatfcin, Indue-ry and thrift 
And thane are the qualUtee need-el bur 
the ream ration of world order today. In 
our«ureawt «rotule three vr-i-l-im, 
trtaufr* ea. There am thuna who 
nan Id mak» ea an Idle world, tliu»' 
who would mata a a ependthrift 
world, thoee who would make It a 
quark-ridden world. In thoee -Wti-trra 
there la not a raw to whom w- can 
with «renter oontktaam appeal «imi
ta the 8cote, whom hitherto national 
ohareeterliltoi will prove of In-atinv 
«hle value to the world today 
eauae the Seottleh raw la to all 
kind the outataedtnc eMtapUdmUon ot 
thoee qualité* which Ike world now 
demande, wo honor the day ot at 
Andrew, and took to than ot Seetikik 
deeoerftta aid the 
heure ot peril."

too «end No eeo

ftpsLADIESi

JMember» of St. Andrew» So
ciety end Friends Gathered 
in Masonic Hail Last Night 

Greetings from Other 
Societies and Addressee.

Men li TW» An tiw Ones With the 
Power end Energy to Win

"Hwy e twiwbte men 
J-et abort or wleuln* beieuae they 
duet book up their mentality with the 
phyeleot strength and energy wlta-h 
ootne fréta haying plenty ut Iron In the 
blond," on Ur. dame- Ktannlt dul l 
inn, formerly phyatetnn ot tteUeyue ll.-apltal lOW-l-o- Ucpt.) New Tore, ami 
the Weeteheeter t'-unity Moephal. "Leek -* Iron in the blood net ont- 
nuthea a man a phyaloat ami m.-ntal weaklkig, nervous, in-Hable. easily 
fatigued, but U utterly rut* Mm vf the- virile force, that etamlua an-

ry to euntata and power la every wall 
lato ta,

This is For YouOar bull «tie «rill 
tala week. or woman fatlyRrery

BverytWag new, eerreel end seed There are thousands of females who suffer untold 
miseries common to their sex.

Tina is largely due to the stress and strain of every
day life, the trials and drudgery of household duties, or 
perhaps the improper training of girlhood. Then, too, 
the physical changes that mark the different eras of 
womanhood (maiden, wife, mother, change of life) 
have much to do with her sufferings, much of which are 
endured in silence, unknown by even the family phyei- 
daa and most intimate friends.

To all thoee whose hollow cheek», pale face, sunk- 
end feeble footsteps point to palpitation of die 

faint and dizzy spell», shortness of 
breath, «inking and smothering spells, rush of blood to 
the heid, and many other troubles, we would earnestly 
recommend a course of

Pups proviso • SOW trustâmes tat 
coughs, este» SB» lung troublas. 
They un Unto tablet. made op 

-- estent» and modtclaS 
Whw pul loto Iks 

ssedklsst logrodl-
SSÆî'iBU”-E5

tew, throat and broechtsl 
The Peps nwlwwat Is 

, awsUoWisg rough oils, 
taros 1st» the stomach, ta cars 
nllsmats usd gteordt-fe In throat 
and loam. In ladimt, Peps nro 
rovolottaatalat tat treatment et 
solda sad their prln Is wlthle the 
roach of ill. AH dealer», «ta. bo*. 
Bond Is. swap tat FREE TRIAL 
PACKAGE.

In wverowta Is waltln» tar you. Uon Is the 
human rat—Husar In speech, stag and music 

wns paid lut eronln» to the mnuory 
ot St. Aadrow, end to thn land ot 
Soottand, from wheooo the inarabeie 
ot Sv Andrew's Society, or their on- 
tantum osant to e home In Canada. The 
gathering look tala year tan tons ot 
a Scottish Ntcht held at the Masonic 
Hall and after a delightful programma 
ha-1 been given twelve denote end 
three sapper dances were enjoyed.

The rooms were elaborately decorat
ed with flags, butinera «g the Society, 
emblems ot Scotland carried out In 
White on blue background end views ot 
Scottish heroes and noen* St Scotch 
beauty. At tan book ut the wuall 
stage wen e large St Andrew» Otons 
brilliantly Illuminated with electric 
lights and set against a background ot 
dork hies In the centre of the cross 
a golden thlatis taone. On either aide 
at UUa large decoration were draped 
the Union Jock and the Canadian en
sign, while about the walls the Scot-
ttsh Sag a di _____
Ireartag tan Inaerlptlna “8b Andrew's 
Society organised 1W was noUe- 
shin In the tapper room the walls 
wars knag with bans and -skits

■y mouth these 
ente tarn which srol 
to the H 
takes. I 
direct,*

yea sen as thro *ho
of strength ot will which ere as n ■ 

of 10k. It any also tmaaforut a beautiful, sweet-tampered 
who is oroee, nervous and Irritable

Many have name la wpeetlag ta 
pay at leant «SO far n goad ever- 
cost, and expressed their surprise 
at the values they Sound her» «* 
State «66,

To help make strong, 1 
Aoiericsna there U nothing In my experience which I have found so vs* 
side ns organic Iron—Nuanted Roe. It often taeraeaw the strength and at 
durance -r weak, nerrooa, run-d-swn people, In two weeks' time. Noxwta 
Ir-ai Is now being used by over tame million people ennoeliy e nd It hat bee 
used and endorsed by sash men aa Ignace Jan IhaSerewakl- Fromter ut Pt 
land and Monter 
n-mlnec Vherlee A.

vfl »
each men sa Ignace Jan I’ndvavwekt, I're-ner ot Pi 

t-lapl-d ; Former UnlteJ -U-iea Senator oud VTco-Preeldentla 
______ A. Towns t former Health

tango! else tlhlted Moteu Judge ». W Atkinson ut Iks bourt ot «alma of 
Washuteton, and otheie.

MAJlUiPAcrmutita' NOT»: NOssted Iron, which Is I
but one which la well known to dregglsla. 
organle Iron products, u * eaullrsuat tails ted.

One et tassa makes s ChrlaSmaa
Ccmmumoaer Wm. II. Kerr, otta be a pp resistedGift that Is 

and valued.
->

beast, Ik-
above, Is not a secret remedy, 
everywhere. Unlike the older 
dess net Injure the teeth, make then 
Mask nor upast the atumaoh. The 
manutasturere goarastas 
and entirely uatiataetary resuU 
every perohseer or they wtM ro 
your money. II Is d top-need by aU good 
druggists,

Gilmour’s, 68 King St Society, and eosgrotulated the Society 
is well SB Ita choir- at one who had 
cordial Invitation and fur the apporta- 
nlty gives me to be hero."

Dr Stewart eesgrotulated PreeMeal 
„eueh honor overswa Why, asked 

Dr, Stalwart, did the Scottish people 
adopt 8b Andrew as their own par 
titular property I Why lay claim to him

MEETING ADJOURNED 
Women's Auxiliary Board Meeting Is 

adjourned to meet R> Stone Chur* 
School Room on Tuesday eveuim*. 
Dec. 9th Representatives are asked to 
report tor Anglican Perwerd Move- 
mrot meeting at Bohwl
this afternoon at 1*0 oxsoek. AU 
membere please attend that meeting.

mes In themBOARD

Dr. B»wort's address wee hrtghb 
seed by eumerous wkty stories, appro 
priera references to total ead nnUeeel 
lacldeau, end was touened to with the 
closest sMuntton by all 

The panting of the Mum ey jstnaai 
Uhartoa W. Ml to always so Interest- 
'tag feature ot the celebration.

The mualtal

WILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS >INFLAMED GE- 

ACAUSEOFLOOSEÏÏETH
The president. Atoxander McMfDsa, 

ea behalf ot the Bt Andrew's Society 
gave e very cordial welcome to those 

to the teat that.
r. w. Heweou, Judge ot Probata 1er 

Westmorland, Is hi the elty.

potatotado-ht^,.vim. qsEFESHSS
nger to both gums ami teeth, Ten- Major ot the Mth Battalion) to s 

der gum» Indfcsio it, end wlihlt come march oompoaed by Piper Moss and 
loosening teeth. lii-r, ,-ritlbly, at played for the flret time Test evening, 
lint, the gums recede from the normal The programme wee at tallows: 
gum line. They Inllama They un- "The Ftpea”

“W1,
^(e'wwl *■' »'Sreflt *°*0<1,n'

many doorways tor di-sm germs te ‘oln“ “
Against Seryortlics (Riggs' Dis- 

Sooth-partss are power- 
uThoa cttacki four out 
Mm are ever forty, and 
his »m. Dut Forhnn'l 

time end used coeslitently 
prevanti Pyorrhea. It 6 
teeth clcanier as well, 
teeth wlthE Bee how 

Issdlng t-r gum tendomrie 
craws and how your teeth are k-pt

If rinkshriomiri lias already Mt 
In, start using Porhnn'a «ml romult 
e dentist tramml™:.!/ for e|wl«l

present, rederrtag 
while 8t Andrew» 
hroted quietly each year since lei* 
there bed hero no public gathering 
held. He wee glad to wetoeme so 
many friends. The society was, so- 
eroding to John White, ftaeoolslly 
round end the membership Increasing. 
Hearty apptaeee greeted the president.

Greetings from flt Patrick» Booiety 
were given In a witty speech deliver
ed by judge RRohle who kept the su- 
dtonee laughing at hie ety trite and 
Irish wayof putting things.

John White reed greeting»

Tbey^mrre a wonderful effect on a women's system, 
making pains and aches vanish, bring color to the pale 
cheeks, and sparkle to die eye. They do this by 
strengthening the weak heart and restoring and toning 
np the run-down nerroon system, and making the whole 
being thrill with new life end vigor.

Milbam'a Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. a box at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbum Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont

For Red Blood, Strength end Endurance

With sell ef tile see In their blood, 
They vweep from the troucSw togeth

er
With the tores at sn omashing hoed: 

Like the hUk-wv that head upon Mot-t
art

When the gales tram the Hebrides 
blew,

Like a atonu on the mountains elf 
Knoldart

They buret on the toe__________

SCOTLAND FORBVBR

I From Punch)
They earns from untamesble highlands 

From the glens where their twthero 
were free.

From misty «ml mountain oui Istondl 
Bet taut to the thrnet of the «eu; 

They fought for the htmor of Britain, 
They <n-t In dedeuce ot the right! 

Their deeda era in history written 
In letters at light.

They tell where the Gange» Is flowing!
They lie heath the Russian Itedue 

Their duet o'er the desert la glowing 
In the whirlwind» of far K-ir-lafnn. 

The eons of (Hen Crony end Itsnuoch 
Bleep sound by the elowatovlng 

Scheldt,
And the bones of the men of Loch 

Fennleh
Are white on (he veldt

But the Lews and Lochmuhon end 
Oftirknh

•till march to the buttle urn y 
And the fighters tram many a t«tt

loohi
Like Uielr futhtrs, leap forth to the 

fray |
Red fame team the darken»» asunder 
Where the curtain of battle la drawn 
Where tlw clan «men through deeth 

-Sou-1 end thunder.
Oo over, et dusm.

lily Talks
I

from nu-
meroos soetaties elsewhwro to which Oa shopping at our counter» dur- 

e leg this month—all beeeuee 
it ef the prestige and the good 

value which Is synonymous 
with the name Blrke,

Song—"Ose ring tss me the suld 
Beets' Banga"—iMI«« Louise Knight.

Address—"The Day mV s' wlm hen- 
ear It."—Prof, Hmsrt L Btawsrt, 
(Dalhonsto University),

The Fsasta' o' the -Mull.
Song—"Boots Whs Hae,"-Mr. Do. 

yld Alton.
"Then Boottsnd's rtoht end Beet- 

UiMt'n mlobt
And 8oothmd‘« hills tor tm"
Highland IbUig-Mr, Alaisndor 

Otmpbsll, (tots Pipe Major, Mth Bat
talion).

Hon* 1 The March o' the Caoeron 
Msn,"—Misa Louise Anderaon,

Arcompsnlata Mias Dorothy Bayard. 
The iMIsaes Louise end Agnes Andera-

clever and original replica had bean 
sent. The following titles wired greet
ing sad good withes: Halifax, Mont 
reel Philadelphia, Ottawa, Prince Ed
ward Island, Winnipeg. Quehee, Ba 
'jjtephen, Vancouver, Toronto and Bee.

Dr, Herbert L. Stewart of Delheeeto 
University who apoka on “The Dey 
end a whs honor It,'' put his eudlaeoe 
In the beet of humor at the start By a 
oouple of original and witty stories. 
He touched on the risk St. Andrew» 
committee hud nw In Inviting to per 
Uolpsta, In this holiest ot ail day», one 
who la really an unknown alien, whose 
opinions, or view» on the haggle, oat
meal, Robert Bums, and other Scottish 
Institutions must be unknown to the 
members of this society. "What a 
situation—what a strange thing that 
you should ask me to speak on titli 
groat day. Perhaps my Rotary Club 
friand» gave you a guarantee but even 
_ the most favorable circum
stance» you took a risk In summoning 
an Irishman, and a Halifax Irishman 
at that. However, I thank you for the 
MoHllton on his third election to ths 
highest offlet In the gift ot the

, .«-to-a iS*S**B"B*tSMB>*»e* «■■•***• *4'‘e-,-a--».

I HALIFAX BNJOYB BIG BUBINBSB. lose. Yet 
of live pet

one several In port awaiting tasli 
turn to he cooled. During the poet 
week several ship* have leaded ear 
so here, and the stevedores have 
been kept bun-.

YOUNGSTERS!r, Thle may seem like egotism 
is but we tell you Just the bare 
is facts in order », Blv*
» the right perspective of the 

Blrke Bar-rise.

yfuiàisi

—positively 
e aolantlfla

IBs HsHfox wfotsr pact sssson, 
IS toss, has opened with e rush, sod 

ef the
ta reasat yaara Btaos Jest

The port greatly resembles war Dnifh Need''Csscsrets" when Sisk, 

Bilious, Constipated.
time day», when convoy» ware col
lected here, aed the majority ot the 
berths have be* ooeathnUy occu
pied during ta» week, and even then 
many grips had to anchor In the 
stream.
•taemer» et the South End Terrain, 
sis, the Comino, Digby, Wynne to end 
Valuta, at the Drop Water Terrain 
els «hers were the Metegama, Cens, 
dlan Trooper, Canadian Seller, Co-

promof Write for the Blrke Year 
>e Book today. ot over 180,000» total

tone have aniseed Mils port, In eddJ, 
tien ta Stas regular ooaetal trade. 
In the sonro period twelve here sail- 
«4, the majority bound to traceAt- 
tonrio porta

When your child I» hllleui, rcnstl- 
paled, alok of full of Midi when the 
Hulls tongue la eoated, breath bed and 
stomach auur, get a bos ot Cseoarsta 
anil straighten the little ess right up. 
Children gladly take this harmless 
candy cutamrtlc and It elaenssa ths 
lltrie liver and trowels without grip
ing Caaourete contain,no calomel or 
dangerous drug» and ran be depended 
upon lo move the enur bile, gate» sad 
Indigestible weal- right out ot the 
bowel». Beat family rathartle became 

In the strength of tiro kills end the It never e rampa, sickens or causes In
convenient»

Yesterday there were four treatment, 
lie and dde tube All DregHata, 
FOHHANH, LTD, Montreal.

on .

OxJCgi

* MONTERAI. Zbrhan’s
FOR THE GUMS

rusk to dee prlmsriy So the HpSÊ&m&Æbmâ
fspat and eaeleae ia afsasw pay pwlsgt.

«ht United Statescool strike ta 
The majority of the 
tag Bars the foot week required coal.

terino and Rosalind, while anchored

A In the etniem were the Hydssprw 
Path Under, Ruth, Zeatondlc, Corln- 
thlo, Polycarp, Cherryieaf and Dur
ham. At the Furaeue Ptar were tiis 
Prsjicleoo sod Lake Ftsndero—Hali
fax Chronic*.

com > under

! Mono have henkesed and heure legHi

daettoatiooa while other»
us fining titatr hunkara end there heather,
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PLAYER’S CIGARETTES IWe 
an immense sale all over the world 
due entirely to their Mh,qu lily 
and-excellence of maSufact re
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